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Motherwell says that there are no 

grievances against the elevators in 
the older districts. Manitoba, which 
contains the oldest grain growing dis
tricts in the West, has adopted a 
system of government elevators.

Geo. Walton, member lor Emerson 
in the Manitoba legislature, was in 
the district of Wolseley during the 
leet provincial election. He spent his 
time working among the foreign vote 
in the interests of Chris. Ro««bor
ough. Was Geo. Walton an emissary 
of Bob Rogers ?
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movement tor the re»*"*-”»»"» of the 
integrity and honor of the Empire.*’

MR. BRADSHAW.

Amer* ehnreed it fifty CceU per
peer extra.

Adrertitinx rate» tarnished oaeppUcntion. 
Addrme ell cœ-nanieetice* So the Company

T31 WEDNESDAY, December 28th, | 
when we will start our Second Sena- ? 

; Annual Gearing Sale of all lineSx of | 
Winter Goods, Suits, Coats, Underwéar, | 
Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Dresses, Bath 1 

: Robes, Dressing Sacques, Petticoats, : 
; Kimonas, etc., etc., at prices that will 
; astonish you.

Jfl Mr. Bradshaw said that if there
toe Coe- Iwere disagreements 

servetivea on naval 
a sign of patriotism, not of partisan, 
ship. He rated the premier on his 
personal remarks. No person in Win
nipeg had supplied him IBiadahaw) 
with any material or suggestions. De

tte test care of the Em-
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The Elevator Question.
PREMIER SCOTT

ON THE RAMPAGE
pire and Canada skated assume her 

Speaking of Ameri-
tIn 1906 the Opposition advocated 

the appointment of a commission to 
enquire into the elevator (Question, 
which was voted down by the govern
ment. Af ter the meeting of the grain 
growers last .year, and the careful gome 0j ^ as like other supporters 
consideration given the matter by the ^ thg 0pposition we have found that 
associations in Manitoba and Saskat- electjon expenses have always been 
chewan and the modification of their pa^ ^ contributions from among 
claims, Mr. Haultain announced at ourselvea If the Leader will furnish 
Nokomis his sympathy with the j The Wegt the name of the party
movement and declared for immed- wjK) IeceÿVed the money, it will con

fer a favor on those, who have been 
In the opening debate in the House stfbscrftlDg to pay expenses.

Mr. ÿaultain again announced Ms 
stand on this important question, f 
and stated that the Opposition would 
assist the Government in carrying 
put the scheme. The reply of the
Government was a report advocating ■ formed but flattering, 
the appointment of p. commission to ‘af
investigate the matter^ a commission | J- that even papers which
which they had voted against eigh- i were at 80me tlme contemptuous, H 
teen months previously. The result is j Mt hostile, in their comment» are 
the shelving of the question for an- beginning to experience a change of 
other year, and, if the attitude of heart: “And this for the very s.mpto

„y^ ’ ’ . . , . reason that we have for a quarter of
the Commissioner of Agriculture is i # cgntuty been making eyes at Cana-
any indication, for aH time. ourSelves. She is the very beet

Within a few days comes the an- girl in the marriageable class of col- 
nouncement that the Manitoba Gov- omies, and when this fair maiden of

nntw of the snow becomes of age, and of a accepted the policy of ^ tQ ^ upon new relations of
the Grain Growers and in so doing ule the teltow that gets her has got
followed Mr. Haultain’s lead. Again to be a -bigger and better man than

— Saskatchewan is placed in the second Uncle Sam."—Victoria Times, 
position as it is on all important leg
islation by the Scott Government.

Will the government appoint a fair

:it responsibility.
cans, he said they would appreciate 
the spirit of the resolution. Having 
great admiration tor their country, 
they would appreciate the giving of 

— ■ ». Having no
Uses Debate on the Naval Question to Show *^|j2*s£»aS ZFSSÎ& m’Z- 

Command of BHlingSgate— Disgusts Even His! Uibuted^ Dreadnoughts and Canada

T MR. HAULTAIN,

<♦■>

t
TThe “poiaoned well” says that the 

opposition received money from Man
itoba to pay expenses in the Inst el
ection. We would like to have seen

,j-
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—Servile Following.
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Mr. Haultain congratulated the

t***
Premier Scott began the trouble by tune of Charles the ^ut<* g0^c®‘?' I aboufc approaching, this subject in the

not only insinuating, but charging mand of the seas and sailed up proper spirit, and even- if he did not
that the resolution- had been intro- Thames. Spain, at one time mistress ^ ^ solution he might at
22,™ 4. proposal o. Uto Wtol- ol <■» -«.Mt it -tro be, »b a w£a»-
peg Conservatives, that it had been was neglected . .. r,oust of reference to things that nev-
done in gratitude to Hon. Robert These were considerations Canada I _ -Rogers. tor^ce amM-tw open door“ntfi; for 1 The honorable gentleman seemed to

This unfounded statement was m- tot*’ think that it was an extraordinary
dignantlv denied by F. W. G. Haul- aggression, but defence. tUng that a gentleman who mightpj&s&tsjsr* to7 sSsttsagts-rssrsasssrsi-

that these utterances had been made tbeworld realized that toe ^yamj>le of the creation of a mouth-
g g 'stfjsfc s£M s

clause be struck out and a great deal »wa government, i oucnmg o political party at Ottawa should-«M..» ssaTiTSfAÏSJS:«S»--yS.

29The^speakers were: Mr. Wytte, F. thing to be feared in that. In the ^8 „^n^s ridereSes^weragtatul- 

Ç Tate, Premier Scott, J. B. Brad- war of seccession men of tous insults to bis honorable friend

m-Th^tWthi« house .Him, It. *** i?”w2™uow «»• ««“ «ot “ i«P«P«l b> «W

z.zsjs> ss. xgszvtg — s:

rayas
aï 5SS 'SCVS'SrS «22.-ïïî'«^roP SMS’S K

* *• — - zzzzp a"’jaga - 
"o «»- j?~ ssr m *-"-«. -,

Me. Wylie «aid 1» did not think it . . 8Ugge«tion from Winnipeg or any-
was necessary to aosxcuse (or Pronuor Scott said no apo ogy n-rA kg was not aware of tbs

5.S.
sure It* Introduction into any as- c?^‘l he gave notice of tt. The honorable -
l2Sr,TK«B5ÏÏ»2ÏÏ?i2.«: &T*- ro-ro—. «. **
alfes: EHHme j

3Ss35w a* SÇJÇSSB' *

the home rote resolution adopted *er- bought everyone in Canada, at least
•«Ür* 180 ^ the tion wMcÎ, notwithstanding theV %**»*

The present partiameet bad t re- ^ppposition at Ottawa had Tfaat wap aot y» opinion of 
wived a mandate from the on *ot Worn. _ . leader at Ottawa. “He is a separat-
tills subject The French an iliüpS' 3^* could agree on the gttioiw . . n rnntifiued Mr* Maultain, “be and a SS section of farmer, wtxe Principle of the solution he coted gj J^^an^e Son stated 
wSitoFn pleteedte and the fom- not ■^'ritttteUmt ‘ ‘ ' ^

mtSSrn Ï 5 togr^tefZt^ had bcTte- 
fiir constituents. Thus tt wc^ net 2^0^

SriSrio %** aSSST^ St WW came lor acS last 

support the contention that a spring the party leaders tod made a 
ri»4S in the affairs of the Empire was great effort to co-operate and they teSQ-SSSnSTSSS 01 ^td0Be *»• Thehtand taten on 

Lord Rosebetry and Arthur Balfour, that occasion seemed best suited to 
also from Robert Blachford’s writing- Canada and the Empire. For 
When the empire was menaced it was weeks satisfaction prevailed and then 
not a time to be restrained by party mutterings were heard. The Empire 
principles. Patriotism should be might he in danger, hut the danger 
fthfivi nartv It had long been the was not as great as the danger which 
boast of Britons that Britannia tul- confronted the leader of the Censor
ed the waves. ^ ^ vntive party.

Until recently no one doubted her The last clause in the resolution 
supremacy, hut conditions had chang- had been put in for political purposes 
ed. That change had been brought The premier then said Mr. Hatetain 
about by the building of Dreadnoughts had been coerced by the Moose Jaw 
which bad revolutionized naval archt- convention in 1903 and it seemed an 

1 eiven in half-teaspoon tecture and practically placed all the attempt was now being made to
The Premier s exhibition of bad fe powers ^ a basis approaching bring Mr. Borden into submission,

taste on the naval question disgustte doses four timCS a day, ! equality. Thequestionof naval su- The reasons for
oven the members of the government premacy would be decided by Dread- too patent. All knew that aid had.
annex Krtttl#* will noughts and Canada’s contribution to come to the opposition from Winni-
“so' s ^ assistance should take this peg and now the Saskatchewan Con-.

form. Germany needed an outlet tor servatives were showing their grati- 
her population and manufactures and tude to Mr. Rogers. He 
it seemed probable would take the better to take advice from the Brit- 
first opportunity to gain. such. Brit- j^i admiralty than from some of the 
ist institutions and civilization meant! naval strategists ot Winnipeg. Lord 
too much to the world to allow them Milner, Sir Wm. White, Lord Charles 
to be placed in jeopardy, end Canada Berestord and Sir Charles Tapper 
should contribute something worth were then quoted in favpr of the 
while- The Canadian n»vy was not Laurier poticy. Hé amended -the res- 
involved in the discimsion; if it was 0lutton by adding the following after 
wanted, well and good, hut the navy the word “responsibility” in Ml wy- 
could not be built in a day, and as- Ue-a motion.
■istonee to be of immediate value house is of the opinion that
must be In Dreadnoughts. under the present constitutional rela-

, MR TATE. *' ttoos between the mother country and
the self-governing dominions, the pay
ment by Canada of regular and per
iodical contributions to the Imperial recovering and
treasury for naval and military pur- ** T^t ^h^k
poses would not, so far as . Canada is ber sudden death was a great meek 

be the most satisfactory to a large circle of friends in Moose 
solution of the question at defence. N*w.

“the house will cordially approve 
of any necessary expenditure by Can- 1Cn*5^* 
ada designed to promote the speedy ''wwe.

:.
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late action.
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I ’ We have Rubbers, Overshoes, Felts, Moccasins, and in fact all kinds 
! ! of Footwear required at this season of the year. .
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The Banquet.

On Friday evening the Regina sup
porters of the opposition in the local 
legislature entertained Mr. Haultain 

They have pledged their word to ; ^ y, ægociate members at a ban- 
the legislature to do so and the Op* quet at the King’s hotel. The work 
position have accepted their pledge of the opposition this session was of

«. «««,,«,» -, «,» »•«-" sfsss5iïi*sra?s
ernment to redeem it. Regina people marked the close of

---------------- *—------- | this year's work with a complimen
tary banquet.

About one hundred and thirty gar
____ . . w... : thered in the spacious dining room ofVery rarely has any legislative tfae Kieg,e ^ 0( the excel-

body seen such an exhibition of bad leat dinner provided. Dr. Whitmore 
his harangue on the naval debate in presided and the following delivered 
taste as given by Premier Scott In stirring addressee, Messrs. Bigelow,

Messrs. Bott, Empury, Leahy, MacKinnon, P.
' ■ H. Gordon, Bryant, Hanbrtdge, Cow- 

1 an, Mclnnis and the following .mem
bers of the. legislature responded to 
the various toasts; Messrs. Haultain, 
Elliott, Tate, Anderson, Bradshaw, 
and Gillies.

During the evening the proceedings 
were enlivened by music by Laubach’s 
orchestra, and songs by Messrs. Hun
ter and Hayes.

commission ?
Will they act upon the report ?

A|—

ENGEL BROS., 1723 Scarth St.,Regina
I.

The Naval Debate. \!
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4 TDiamond Coal iy

=imperial gov. 
Dreadnought." FROM LETHBRIDGE J JTHE BEST AND CLEANESTthe legislature on Friday.

Wylie and Tate, the mover and secon-1 
der of the resolution, delivered ad
dresses of the highest order, without 
any partizanship and without1 any at
tack on any party or policy. It was 
left tor Premier Scott to contribute 
to the debate a bitterness and un
fairness worthy of a ward heeler. It 
was so disgusting that even hie fol
lowers did not hesitate to character
ize it as unworthy of the premier, 
although none oi them had tKe cour
age to do so on the floor of the 
House. Even the subsidized organ of

< ► I :
< > \Ve have ne 

tation. DIREC
iPennsylvania Hard and Steam Coal 

Always on Hand |< ►

4
A. D. MILLAR & CO. ii t

S'-'
Phone 79 \\2113 South Railway Street

Prorogued.

WLieut.-Governor Forget prorogued 
the Legislature on Saturday after
noon. In the speech lrom the throne 

MSUPHVWPmUP, I he referred to the pubHc health act,
the government was ashamed to print railway legislation, drainage act, 
the speech in detail and it was carv- Hudson’s Bay railway and the eleva- 
ed, mutilated and re-written to pro- tor question, 
sent some semblance of decency. **•

I
».

smmuHniwiiuiiiiiiiii?.. -.% « L ’
rr

key whit* was bring pursued. So 
the honorable gentleman must not 
twit us too touch with regard to 
rittét slavish following or occasion
al independent outbreaks.”

Mr. Haultain concluded by saying 
that as far as he was concerned, re
alizing his duty and privilege as a 
British subject, he proposed that an 
immediate contribution be made to 
the mother country of somethimg 
which would be necessary in the mo
ment of need, and .which a great many 
other people, who knew more about 
the subject than be did, held out to 
be immediate and near , at hand.

The original motion was defeated 
on a straight party vote.

that DOES NOT SMOKE!
tee after you light it. Ne wood needed—jost a little paper and a 
match Cheap, well yes, only 26c for a half bushel dtwtprodf bag.
ÏB WHITMORE BROS., LIMITED' j

K- H Agents for Saskatchewan

to heI was cured of rheumatic gout by 
MINARD’S LIN1WËN’!’.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.

I was cured of acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.

1 AEditorial Notes. &iX:' -
IP

I 140,060 a year to the “poisoned 
weU” must have funfitted quite a 
fund for the Scott government.

$I ■1719 Scarth Street, Kegiwe ^ Is«■ Regina PharmacySussex.
Æ . ■: - :

1I was cured of acute rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. C. S. BILLING.
Will the Leader name some ot the 

Manitoba men who worked for the 
Haultain candidates in the last elec
tion T

U.
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THE CMOICE Of ROYALTY .A 50-ccnt bottle of home!

McCONKFY’STurgeon gave the Social and Moral 
Reform Council the. cold steel on the 
amendments to the Liquor License

iScott’s Emulsion !
will

Act. tilled

CELEBRATED CHOCOLATES Ha vi
Chhti; The very beet, hut they cost no more than others. Excellence, B: 

ter Sweets, Almonus, Marshmellowe, and.many other satisfying kinds.• '
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THE REGINA PHARMACY, Limited
1719 SCARTH STREET

•the
Ur. Wilson, the first speaker of the 

Territorial legislature, died at Ms 
home in Edmonton on Saturday. He 

Oliver in 3685 
of the legislature ua- 

wns tor many 
ot the Edmonton

The Social and Moral Rteorm As- a year-bid baby Iiear-
sociation should move a vote of
thanks to Brother Turgeon tor put- ly a month, and four bot- 
ting tiîe “cold steel” into the local 
option act.

Lv it AGENTS FOR REGINA

defeated 
was a a 
til M86. 
years 1 

Conservative Association:
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tics over three months, JI&mimrmwMmmti

Penman^sjnd^^

Penman’s Pare Wool Heavy Ribbed" ünderww^ pte 
1 pait

Penman’s Fleece-lined Underwear, per suit....

I / l &I
Election fund from Winnipeg was and will malic the baby

ZZZFSÏÏSîSgt} strong and well and will
lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy or 
girl.

4M.On Saturday Jno. Wetiingtro, 
L.A., received a telegram telling 
the serious illness of Mrs. Wellington 
at Milwaukee. He at once left tor 
that place, but during the afternoon 
another message was received tel” 
of her death. Mrs. Wellington 

i invalid to a year but

tiof:I the public works department to carry 
the province.

1 . . . •
The notorious Duncan Marshall of 

Edmonton, campaigned through Sas
katchewan during the last election to 
the interests of the Scott government 
Was he one of Bob Rogers’ heelers T

Mr. Tate said tt was a privilege to 
speak on such a motion. He referred 
to Earl Grey’s recent utterances to 
Regina on the need of Canada doing 
her duty in the present juncture. The 
present action might have an import
ant bearing on the results. History 
showed that mistakes made at cer
tain times were irreparable. Tradi
tion had made the race what It was.
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Increased license fees, decreased as
sessment, more funds to the govern
ment, lefts to the towns. The go"ern-
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